ECOLE SIR JOHN FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Minutes
June 3, 2020 7:00 pm via Zoom
Attended: Shirley Gau, Angela MacDonald, Cathy Tumoth, Leanne
Dragon, Sue Zettler, Lena Schofield, Anne Mobach, Audra Donison,
Dean MacInnis, Rajiv Rawat
1. Agenda – additions suggested: Online learning workload,
staff/student ratios
2. Approval of Minutes – no minutes available at this time
3. Standing Reports
a. Trustee Report – Rajiv discussed the CPHO document on
regulations, each school is developing a plan. The Board
continues to work on website revisions, the survey was
distributed. Budget is approved but expected to change
dramatically but full staffing assured. Re Superintendant
position – there will be announcements coming soon
b. Principal’s Report – Dean reviewed the Admin report. Special
focus on Grad and planning for next year. Report cards will be
mailed out June 26-29.
i. Graduation Dean has submitted a proposal and hopes to
hear back from CPHO by Friday and will notify parents.
Dates would be June 26, 27, 28. There are different plans
to allow for what the CPHO will agree to. Grads really
want to be together, and parents will likely rotate through
in groups. Academic ceremony and awards only. Possibly
at Multiplex or Fieldhouse or at Somba K’e park.
ii. Planning for 2020-21 school year- Dean has submitted
a 28 page proposal, waiting to hear back from CPHO.
Tentative schedule would be to have kids attend school in

either am or pm for 4 shortened 40 minute periods, with
expectations they will do Google classroom etc on their
free afternoon/morning. Class sizes reduced. There will
be a gradual return to school with kids getting orientation
to new processes but expect full school by September 8.
There were many questions and much discussion.
Parents noted that there may be a need to prepare kids
from middle school, with a lighter workload, to ready them
for high school. For more details on next year’s plan, see
Dean.
4. Old Business
a) Chairperson position 2020-21 – This is Audra’s last meeting as
chair, and there is still a need for someone to take on this role for
next school year. One person suggested was David Wasylciw,
Dean will approach him to see if he might be interested.
Next meeting: Parents requested a July meeting, Dean agreed, with
sole agenda item being Q&A about next school year. Leanne agreed
to take the PAC email list from Audra to help arrange that particular
meeting (but is not available to chair for next school year).

